
Summer in 
the Square
2nd July–14th July
For two weeks 
Grosvenor Square 
becomes a relaxing 
haven (or, even more 
of one, if you like) with 
refreshments, games 
and entertainment, all 
for the attractive price 

of £0. Expect music and theatre, storytelling, 
yoga, circus skills and mindfulness classes. 
Events run from 11am to 8pm.

N E W S L E T T E R
June 2018

AH, SUMMER. The compulsion 
to retreat to somewhere exotic 
or serene is understandable, but 
the rest of us will just have to 
enjoy Mayfair’s world-beating 
arts, music and general cultural 
wow factor.

Mayfair Art Weekend
29th June–1st July
Let your view on the neighbourhood be coloured in during Mayfair 
Art Weekend with events, talks and tours across Mayfair and  
St James’s. On the Saturday join the Long Artists’ Lunch where art 
and rather good food collide with lively conversation from British 
artist and Royal Academicians Bob and Roberta Smith. Burlington 
Gardens will be pedestrianised for the occasion.

Summer Streets
JULY
On the first four Sundays in July (1st, 
8th, 15th, 22nd) Regent Street will 
once again be pedestrianised and 
transformed. A festival atmosphere 
in the regal environs of busy Regent 
Street make for something pretty 
special in the heart of London.

Brown Hart Gardens – 
Wimbledon screening
2nd July–15th July
Missed the Wimbledon ballot this year? Catch 
the live action this summer in Brown Hart 
Gardens during a nifty open-air screening in 
this semi-hidden Mayfair oasis. 
www.grosvenorlondon.com/Wimbledon

Summer Fair
8TH JULY
The Grosvenor Chapel, Farm Street Church, 
Mayfair Library and the Friends of St George’s 
Primary School invite you to their lovely summer 
fair in Mount Street Gardens from 12pm to 4pm. 
A summery combination of games, food, stalls 
and sunshine (all guaranteed, of course), and for 
those who like to win there are even prizes.

Live In  
The Square
27th July–18th August
Grosvenor Square as cultural hub once 
again: Live in the Square in association 
with legendary London jazz institution, 
Ronnie Scott’s, will bring a curated 
series of music, theatre and dance and 
opens with a performance by the English 
National Ballet. On the final day, enjoy 
Matthew Herbert’s Brexit Big Band. 
Look for the Exploded Circus, Wondrous 
Strange, St Germain, Sister Sledge and 
Submotion Orchestra to intone their 
very own sounds of summer.
www.liveinthesquare.co.uk

The Mayfair 
Neighbourhood Plan: 
what’s next?

After we submitted the plan, 
Westminster City Council 
conducted a final consultation 
period that ended on 24th 
June, and now the plan will be 
reviewed by an independent 
examiner. If all goes well, 
it’s referendum time and we 
absolutely need your vote.


